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was cast Dy sena'tor runnane, wno was
not unfriendly to the governor in so
voting, hut declares he was moved
by his idea of justice.
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great. I nearly gaA'e in and let him do
it. He was a stronger man than I.
You know—we did not get on well to
Big
House Passes Two Bills. .
gether, He always hoped that I would Operations on Fourth
The house passed the McCarthy bill,
turn out a literary sort of fellow, and
Structure Commenced at
providing that there be two witnesses
I suppose he was disappointed. I tried
Berrien Springs
as to tile quondam existence of-a lost
at one time, hut I found it was no
or destroyed will, and the W att bill,
By HENRY SET0N MERRIMAN
good. From indifference it turned al
providing th at burglary with explo
Author of “ The Sowers.” “ Roden’s Corner.”
most to hatred. He disliked me in IT WILL COST $1,000,000
“ From One Generation to Another.” Etc.
sives shall be a separate crime pun
tensely, and I am afraid I did not care
didate
far
treasurer
was
elected
by
Lansing.—Tlie department of pub'
ishable by from 15 to 30 years in pris A
for
him very much.”
1,309,
showing
the
feeling
manifested.
lie instruction is urging* the passage
'ower Used in Michigan and Indiana
Copyright, 1894, by Harper & Brothers * ‘
on. Probate lawyers will he deeply
Millicent
was listening gravely with
of a hill now before the legislature
Cities Mostly Derived From St. Jo
Interested in the one and criminal law
out interrupting—like a man. She had
providing for a division according to Big Piece o f T ax Money.
yers
and
criminals
in
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other.
seph River—-Will Take a Year
the gift, of adapting herself to her en
The Chicago & Northwestern Railthe number of teachers employed
(Continued from last issue)
to Build at Berrien
vironments in a marked degree.
rather than the number of pupils, as road company has paid the auditor
,
. .. p7
“And,” he added curtly, “no' one
at present. A statement issued says: general §203,374.99 in taxes for last
Warner has fixed April 27 as
“The present law limits the use of year. The road is one of the earliest theGov.
CHARTER V.
' knoAvs how much I wanted that three
date
special congressional
The gigantic task of harnessing the
the school interest money to the pay- to pay its tax assessment. All rail- election inforthethe
ND what do you intend to do with thousand a year.”
Fifth
district.
St.
Joseph river and converting its
The girl moved uneasily and glanced
ment of teachers’ wages and there road taxes are now payable.
yourself?” asked Lady Canlower into electric current for com
are 1,300 districts in the state which
-------tourne when she had poured toward the conservatory.
Bills Affecting Detroit,
“It was not the money that tempted mercial purposes which began several
receive more money from this fund Two Bills Passed,
out tea. “You surely do not
A plan to make the term of mayor intend to mope in that dismal house in me,” said Guy very deliberately; “it
than is used for teachers’ wages, and
Bills passed include Senator Bates’
years ago through the proposed .erec
of
Detroit four years, and the terms of Russell square ?”
Avas you.”
the balance tied up at the end of the hill against the adulteration of seeds
She rose from her chair as if to join tion of six mammoth dams, isx being
year in the treasuries of these -dis- and the hill providing a state license his appointees conterminous, was
“No, I shall let th at if I can.”
tricts amounts to over $800,000. At for employment agencies and placing broached in the Wayne delegation
“Oh, you Avill have no difficulty in her a unt and the horticultural old gen carried forward to a successful terwhen
Representative
Jerome’s
coterm
imination. Operations on the fourth
the same time there are 1,000 dis them under control of the labor com
doing that. People live In Russell tleman.
inous
hills
came
up
for
discussion.
“You
must
not
say
that,”
she
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in
tricts in the state with less than 15 missioner.
square again now, and try to make one
The bill consolidating the receiver believe that it is a fashionable quarter. little more than a whisper, and with big structure at Berrien Springs have
children, and 850 districts in the C om m issioner Bird’s Report.
commenced. The stupendous enter
of taxes’ office with the city treasurer’s
state unable to maintain school for
A senate resolution calling for a re office will be introduced by Represen Four father stayed on there because out looking round she went toward prise is the project of the Berrien
the carpets fitted the rooms and on ac Lady Cantourne. Her eyes .were
more than six months. If this sur port of the department of Dairy and
plus could be distributed to these Food Commissioner Bird was passed. tative L’Esperance, and the bill bring count of other ancestral conveniences. gleaming with a singular suppressed Springs Power and Electrical- com
small districts the state would be do "Within ten minutes of the time that ing the water board under . the finan He did Hot live there. He knew noth excitement, such as one sees in the pany, of which Fred A. Byran is viceing its full duty toward the educatiou the resolution was read to Mr. Bird cial supervision of the city financial ing of his immediate environments. He eyes of a man fresh from a mad run president and general manager and
across country.
of all the children. The present sys over the telephone, the report asked officials will be introduced by Repre lived in Phoenicia.”
“Then,” continued Guy Oscard, “I
tem of apportionment makes it im ;or was ready for delivery to the sen sentative George Scott.
Guy Oscard rose also and followed Charles A, Chapin, the multi-million
shall go abroad!”
possible to relieve the people in the ate, with a financial statement, and it
more deliberately. There was nothing aire, is president.
“Ah!* Will you have a second cup? for him to do but take his leave.
FILLED THE CHURCH
sparsely settled and poorer portions is asserted Mr. Bird is hot required to
The other three dams of the system
Why will you go abroad?”
of the state,” The following conclu make a report on June 30. Mr. Bird’s
“But,” said Lady Cantourne gra are in very successful operation at
Guy Oscard paused for a moment. “I ciously, “if yon are determined to go
sions are drawn from statistics which report shows receipts from July 1, Sewspaper Advertising Proved to be a
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an and Berrien Springs in Michigan,
derstood. “It will take me some time
on the university will accord a hear
This sum has all been expended ex placarded the city for more than a to set my affairs in order—the will and
Curse it!” The man spoke is derived from the St, Joseph river.
ing soon to a pleader of unusual dig cept $1.45 on hand July 1. These dis month, the church committee in
aloud, but there was no one
ail that.”
It w ill require considerable more
nity, when President J. B. Angell, of bursements were for salaries of of
near to hear. He shook his
Lady
Cantourne
waited
with
perfect
change
of
the
revival,
Saturday
in
Ann Arbor, will come to aslc that the fice force and inspectors with the ex
ly suppressed curiosity, and while she skinny yellow fist out over the broad than a year’s time to complete the
university tax be doubled, that is, ception of three items: General ex serted in a local afternoon paper a Avas
waiting. Millicent Cliyne came into riA*er that crept greasily down to the Berrien Springs dam. A force of men
raised from the present one-quarter pense, $12,8S6.33; postage, $2,58S; h alf page advertisem ent in the bold the room.
The girl was dressed with equatorial, sea.
and teams are now at work clearing
mill on each $1,000 of total valuation chemicals, laboroatory supplies, etc., est of black-faced type under the her habitual perfect taste and success, *All around him the vegetable king
to one-half a mill, making a total per $1,239.53; total, $16,713.86. The item startlin g headline, “ 8top, Look, Lis and she came forward with a smile of dom had asserted its sovereignty. At off the ground. The stakea have-all
year of about $970,000. The claims of “general expense” includes expenses
genuine pleasure, holding out a small his hack loomed a dense forest, im been set snd every preliminary . has
of the university are urged on two of the commissioner, his deputies, ten!” The advertisem ent det-dled hand neatly gloA*ed in suede. H er lady penetrable to the foot of man, defying been arranged.
Before, .another
main lines: New buildings are need chemists and IS inspectors, with the the services of the day, offering as a ship was looking, not at Millicent, but his puny hand armed with ax or saw. month rolls around^ small, army of
ed, total $1,000,000, as follows:
exception of $859.08 for office expenses special attraction a large chorus at Guy Oscard.
The trees were not high, few of them workmen w ill be employed oil the
and incidentals. Mr. Bird says the sen choir.
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being above tAventy feet, but from their dam. Fully 300 men and nesyly^ as
2—M edical building, old one co n 
The effect of the advertisem ent was good of you to’ take pity upon two lone branches creepers and parasites hung
d em n ed a n d a b a n d o n ed . N ew one 200,000 ate can have’ as fully, itemized reports
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n ew b a r n s off of c a m p u s .,.............. 25,000 missioner Bird does not suggest a
mile without variety, Avithout hope.
One of the official board of the ‘traveling fellow.’ ”
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as follows;
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M ic h ig a n h a s 4.S0Q s tu d e n ts .
S a la rie s points in the present law will be same m ethod, and we got the people.
r a n g e fro m $2,500 to $3,000—c u r r e n t ex  changed.
The house committee on W ith more than 100 persons profess him,” said Millicent, with a little droop Trading association, whose business it will be built of concrete. A hpllbw
p en ses, $583,545,
elections reported out a substitute bill, ing conversion during the three weeks of the eyelids which went home. “It was a t that season to travel into the concrete darn w ill be constructed,
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seems to he only the uninteresting peo interior of Africa to buy, barter or which w ill be fully 400 feet in length.
ex p e n se s a m o u n t to $1,200,000; s a la rie s of aqd while there are a large number of th at we have been advertising, we pie who stay at home and live hum steal iA-ory for bis masters.
changes, they are all of minor imppr-r
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He was a small faced man, with
C o lu m b ia—S tu d e n ts a b o u t sam e n u m  tance. The committee stood 3 to 4 felt th at the money had been well in drum lives of enormous duration.”
b e r a s U . o f M .; s a la rie s , $4,000 to $7,500; against including United States sena.“He seems to think that his friends squarely aquiline nose and a black overflow from the back water of the
vested. We d id not wish to be sen
c u r r e n t ex p en ses, $1,200,000 to $1,500,000.
are
going to cast him off because his mustache which hung like a valance dam w ill flood the river banks for
H a r v a r d —5,000 s tu d e n ts ; sa la rie s, $4,000 tor in the primary list, ov any state sational, nor do I think we ha ve Dean,
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Durnovo’s worldly prosperity might
t u r a l d e p a rtm e n t, b u t no m ed ica l college, the percentages required to insure a
At this moment another visitor was have been said to date. No one seeing width. Tbe water w ill be hacked
h a v in g 3,571 stu d e n ts, 1,800 less t h a n M ich nomination for governor by the pri people know what we had to offer
announced and presently made his ap his mouth had before that time been clear to Buchanan.
ig a n , a s lts $S22,000 a y e a r fo r th re e y e a rs
mary system from 40 to 20 per cent, them ”
pearance. He was an old gentleman of prevailed upon to trust him. Nature
M in n e so ta w a n ts fo r tw o y e a r s $1,500,000, failed, as did also the proposition to
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Illin o is m o d e stly s u g g e s ts t h a t $3,5SS,500
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has a way of hanging out signs and now furnished by harnessing, the riv
reduce the petition percentage neces
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sary to insure a submission of the pri Interesting Forestry Facts nevertheless welcomed effusiArely be then coA'efing them up so that the er is used in South Bend. The Hen
In the annual report of State Fire cause two people in the room had a casual fail to see. He Avas a man of
mary system to a vote of the electors
Republicans Carry State
Island or Twin Branch dam supplies
Incomplete returns, from .many sec of any county from 20 to ten per cent. W arden R jerse, for 1906, he states distinct use for him. Lady Cantourne medium height, Avith abnormally long
tions of the state, indicate that the The majority of the committee con that there were 368 forest fires in the was exceedingly gracious. She re arms and a somewhat truculent way 6,000 horsepower, the Buch&nan dam
membered instantly that horticulture of walking, as if his foot was ever about 2,500 and the Elkhart dam be
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With a majority th at will total 75,000 where a county now has the primary
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or 80,000. While keen in some lo system the proposition need not again
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A big steam plant is being erected
“Curse this country!” he. shouted.
veloped th at the full vote was brought
T
~
l „
„ , weeks and _the duration of this fire tues the old gentleman possessed that “Curse
Land, Commissioner
Rose reports
it, curse it—river and tree, man at South Bend Which w ill be used as
out. ' In Ann Arbor Junius E. Beal
of abstaining from tea, which enabled and beast!”
for regent, ra n ahead of his ticket, that during the five years the present makes Mr. Ryerse s figures on the loss
a relay in case of any accidents a t '
ihe
two horticulturists to repair to the
Presently a peacefulness seemed to tbe various river power houses.
but th a t Is explained by the fact that tax homestead law has been in e f f e c t -look ridiculous.
it is his home town. R ent county re his department has sold 782,721 acres . The to ta l .am ount of money ex- conservatory at once, leaving the come over him, for his eyes lost their
young people alone at tlie other end glitter and his heavy lids drooped. His
The Berrien Springs dam w ill cost
turns a majority estimated a t from of tax homestead lands from w hich'
dfid b Warden Ryerse for tight- of the draAving room.
arms were crossed behind his head. considerable in excess of $1,000,000
„
,
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3,000 to 4,000. From the north Chip $860,340 was realized. About three-. f
fires through the year was $2,320, . Millicent smoothed her gloves Avith Before him lay the river.
pewa comes' with its customary 1,000 quarters of this sum, says Mr. Rose, |
eyes and that demure air by Suddenly he sat upright, all’ eager but the many horsepower furnished
and Alpena runs from 1,200 to 1,400 was returned to the counties for local aud be spent $687 fo r posting notices downcast
which
the
talented fair imply the con ness and attention. Not a leaf stirred. are expected to more than ..pay for
Ottawa, due to the congressional taxes, Tbe statement has been pre iu the woods.
sciousness of being alone and out of It was about 5 o’clock in the evening, this great expenditure in time. The
fight, jumps up to 2,86.0, Wexford pared in view of the proposed amenda
others’
earshot AYith an interesting the stillest hour of the twenty-four. In Hen Island dam cost more, than $1,gives over 1,000. Lansing gives 800. tory legislation, the commissioner fa
Doing Business Again
member
of the stronger sex-,
Many local issues livened the con voring no Important changes. He has
“ When my friends th o u g h t I was
Guy
sat
and watched the suede such a silence the least sound would 000,000 also and the Buchanan, dam
tests around the state. At Adrian the consented to a provision that sales of about to take leave of this w o rld ,o n gloves with a certain sense of placid travel almost any distance, and there fully $800,000. The dam .at Elkhart
police force was the bone of conten tax homestead lands shall be held in account of indigestion, nervousness enjoyment. Then suddenly he spoke, was a sound traveling over the water was purchased from C. G, Conn in 
tion and resulted in a Democratic the counties where the land Is located, and- general d eb ility ,” writes A A. continuing his remarks where they had to him. It was nothing but a thud re
as the
landslide.- The Carnegie library was but believes it is. better to have them Chrisbolm', Treadwell, N\ Y., “ and been
with singular regularity, butyto. terests and cost nearly as* much
•*'
«
broken off by tbe advent of tbe peated
a
t
the
land
office,
as
at
present.
The project is certainly a marvel
his practiced ears it conveyed much.'
the one thing at Hudson. Kalamazoo
when it looked, as-if* there was no useful old gentleman.,
“
had: a lively fight on, a big effort be
hope left, I. was persuaded to try ' “You see,” he said, “it>is only natural He kneAV, that a boat was approaching, and is one of the greatest electric en
as yet hidden by some’distant curve. In
ing made to dispossess Mayor Wil Credit for Cornpromise"Fare Bill..'
Electric Bitters, and I rejoice to say
The conservatives in the senate give th at they are curing me. I am now that a great many people should give the river. Tlie thud was caused by: the gineering feats ever attempted in this
liam Thompson. The mayor tri
the cold shoulder. My story was a contact of six paddles with the gun part of the country.
umphed -over the Republicans by a credit first to Jenks, then to Fuller, 'doing business' again as of old, and me
little
lame. There is no reason why. wale of the canoe as the paddlers with
good majority,- Another big fight was and then to Kinnane, by turns,- for re am still gaining d a ily .” Best of all they should believe iff .rue.” Use the Goshen
drew .them from the water.
decided at Jackson. Mayor Todd, was porting the compromise’railroad fare tonic m edicines' Guaranteed fey W
■V blended flour,'* Gerf
“I believe in you,” she answered.
bill
instead
of
the
two-cent
fare
com
belle. It is the bgs| wnd qheappst. be Continued)
defeated by Benjamin J. Glasgow,
N.‘ B rodrick, druggist. 50c/
“I t was a very, unpleasant business,
where a year ago the Democrats won promise suggestion. Mr. Fuller was a
he^said
in a j erky,. jself_ consciousjroioM
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MAC a

J.

C CAM BERLIN, Pablishei

A . WATERMAN,

,
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Editor

Entered at the"Post-ofl'ce at hiieUatan, Midi,
as- t(.eui.d.-i l.,sa matter.
APRIL 9. 1967

A Booster's Duty

Don\t Spnsd Tour Money Blindly
The great mistake of some merchants
is to spend their money blindly— that is
purchase new stock in large quantities and
then wait for the public to discover for
themselves something about the “ new
stock” without advertising.
Why do newspapers tell the news of
anything that happens? If a merchant has
something new to sell why does he neglect
to tell his customers the news in his adver
tisement?
The waste of money comes when the
new stock remains on the shelves unan
nounced and untouched until the spiders
get busy covering them with cobwebs
Ppend your money wisely, but well, in good common sense advertising.
John Wanamaker says: “ Advertising doesn’t jerk; it pulls. It be
gins veiy gently at first, but the pull is steady. It increases day by day
and year by year, until it exerts an irresistable power.”
Wanamaker knows whereof he speaks. He owns two of the largest
deprrtment stores in the East. His belief in the religion of advertising
has never been shaken.
You do not try to drive a nail through aboard by one stroke, do you?
You have to strike the nail on the head with a hammer several times un
til you get it down deep. Why not apply this principle to your advertis
ing?
Keep hammering your goods before the public through advertising—
tell what }rou have and how much. You can’t issue a big catalogue like
the mail order houses, but you can tell the people every week something
new. Bon’ t let your advertisement grow monotonous with the same thread
bare statement every week.
This is money blindly spent. Change your ad often and never fail to
tell the price. If you know anything about human nature your instinct
will tell you that the people want to know how much this and that costs.
If 3*011 don’t do it, don’t howl about the mail order grabbers stealing your
trade. They give prices in plain figures; you can do the same. It is most
likely that you have a better grade of goods at the same prices than the
mail order houses, but as long as you waste money blindly in buying new
stock and ignoring the demands of good advertising just,as long will your
business point towards the horizon that spells BANKRUPTCY.

In one of the enterprising cities oi
this country, a man, one who evident
ly believes himself a consistent boost
er, was recently taken to task be
cause be openly criticised the city
administration and because Le strong
ly deplored the fact that that city is
wide open. He was called a knocker
and oth- r mean things not conduc
tive to the best feeling.
The question, “ Can a man boost
city and still object to the manner in
which jity affairs are conducted?”
The reply is very easy. If you want
j our "boy to grow up into a fine, ro'busfc and healthy man 3*011 certainly
would stop and warn him if he treads
on the wrong path. Any man can be
enthusiastic in boosting his town and
that the free text book system allows
at the same time call a halt when
a saving of half the expense compar
things detrimental to the village’s
ed with individual purchase, and bet
Welfare are going one
ter meets the convenience of teachers
The greatest mistake of a booster
and pupils. The objections to the
would be his blindness to existing
sj'stem areLmostly to be found with
conditions that are doporable. lie
those who have not had actual ex
should not hesitate to exhaust his en
perience. Its practicability is strength
thusiasm simply because his opinions
ened through close observation and
do not have the approval of his fel
comparative results, The further ex
low men.
tension of the system by the legisla
No man should stop boosting. He
ture will greatly add to that body’s
should put port'll every efloit to
reputation for square dealing.
awaken the people’s ey- s if the con
B O O ST BUCHAItfAjtf
ditions warrant drastic action, and U
V*.&c**
help* remedy them before the city
Record Ramblings
goes to iuin.
Why can’d Buchanan put on met
A vicious element turnel
loose
ha,
ropolitan airs? Increase ourpopula«
never helped any city and neve, sioa before the census man- comes!
will., The true and leal booster it
Boost Buchanan? The idea of try
not. onh* for a bigger but a bettei
ing to increase the size of our town
town.
Terre Haute wa3 once known ac Joes not seem to be relished by a few
the worst city in Indiana. Itefusa, grumbling backsliders, but remember
to enforce the laws cost its mayor hit what a little piece of 3reast will do
job. The people awoke to thetrut when' placed in the bread. Put tonic
situation and ousted every rasca. n our town’s progress and watch re
sults.
from its oil}’ hall.
B u t Buchanan is not Terre Haute
I t’s a vain effort to try to wipe the
nor Chicago. Y et a timely warning saloons off the town’s map. Rather
will not go amiss. What other cities plan good Iwws that will regulate
have lost by misgovemment by men them.
in control, who wiuk at lawbreakers,
4‘Pneumonia’s Deadly Wort
should be cur gain. Our village sel
dom sees the Lad things that happen had so seriously affected, my right
tung.” writes Mrs. Fannie Conner, of
in larger cities.
dural Route 1. Georgetown, Tenn.,
The Lems and “ cheap chunks” wLc -•that 1 coughed continuously night
sometimes infest our stieets, though usd day and the neighbors’ predicior—consumption — seemed inevitnot alwaj s disorderly, are, never the
itde, until my husband brought home
less, eyesores. They are L o t the kint- 1 bottle of Dr. King’s New Discovery,
to boost our town. They have no en which in my case proved to be the
thusiasm. They should go to work only real cough cure and restore rof
vtak, sore lungs.” When all other
or make the most use of their time, remedies utterly fail, you may still
especially so with the younger men. win in the battle against lung and
This is no sermon on temperance, throat troubles with New Discovery
the real remedy. Guaranteed by W.
hut an explanation about what a 1ST. Brodrick, druggist. 50c and $1.
Trial bottle free.
“ real booster’' is.
.

BOOST BUCH AN AN

Free Tact Booh By stem
The senate of the state legislature
bas introduced a bill, proposing that
all school districts in the state not
now in possession of the free text
book S3 stem shall be required to vote
on the question of its adoption. It
has#; practical and worthy purpose
even though i t . may not be pleasing
to all. Experience from a practical
standpoint has- made it quite certain

Tor Infants and Children.

TheiindYenHaveAlwaysBought
Bears the

M. L. Jenks left for Chicago Sun
da}v
Miss Nellie Slater was in Niles yes

A.11 articles for this Department are Original and Purely Local _

Council Proceedings
A Special meeting of the Village
Council was held at Pres. Peck’s
office, April 5, 1907.
A ll members were present.
A motion was made by Trustee
Hanlin, seconded by Trustee East
that the president be instructed to
advise Attorney Gore by telephone
that the Council cannot accept
his proposition o f April 3rd, 1907
looking to a settlement of his fee in
the ir junction suit. Motion carried,
A motion was made by Trustee
East, seconded by Trustee Roantree
that the clerk be authorized to draw
an order and pay the amount due for
interest on the water bonds which is
$1,251.jOL Ayes 6.
A motion, was made by Trustee
East, seconded by Trustee Richards
that the president be authorized to

lease thf tend known ag the gfATfi

pit, west of the Miller farm, now be
longing to the village, for a term of
one year at the best terms he can.
Motion carried.
Moved by Trustee Chamberlin,
seconded by Trustee Richards that
Arlin Clark be made collector of
water taxes for the year of 1907, to
take effect immediately, at a salary
of $50.00 per annum. Ayes 6
Moved by Trustee Richards, sec
onded by Trustee East that the salary
of Arlin Clark and also that o f Wal
ter French be raised $5 00 a month
beginning'May 1, 1907. Ayes 6.President Peck appointed Stephen
Arney, fire chief.
Moved by Trustee East, seconded
by Trustee Hanlin that the appoint
ment be confirmed. Motion carried
Moved by Trustee East, seconded
by Trustee Hanlin that the Counci
adjourn. Motion carried.
W. E. P knneli., Village Clerk

Will Beardsley came from Kalama
zoo Sunday.
Mrs. Harry Sterritt left for Chica
go Friday.

With Spring already
here yon will need
some or all of these

Miss Troutfetier returned to South
Bend Sunday.
Glen Smith was a South Bend vis
itor yesterday.

Yo-ur hen house may
need repairing.
Your fence needs
some patches.
Your front yard
needs leveling. Yon
will want to fix that last year’s screen door. In
fact, there may be a a great deal of repairing
around your yard or farm. In that case these tools
will come handy. Call at my store and let me show
yon the goods.

Mrs. Sam Hurdle returned from
Chicago yesterday.
Cress Weldon spent Saturday and
Sunday
%
» in Three Oaks.
.s

Mrs, Mac C. Chamberlin returned
.yesterday from Chicago.
Mrs. E. J. McDonald, of Galien,
was in Buchanan Monday.
Geo. Kelly spent Sunday with his
family in South Bend.
Mr. and Mrs, Sig. Desenberg were
in Lawton over Sunday7.
Mrs. E. J. Elson went to Galien
Friday on millinery business.

Miss Ida DeArmondy- of South
Bend, was in town several days the
last of the week.
John Perrott and son, whose home
is in the West, started for Portland,
Ore., this morning,
Mr. and Mrs. George Huss, of Ber
rien Springs, called on his grand
mother, Mrs. M. Huss, who is very
ill.
Miss Edith Beardsley7, who has
been spending the winter with rela
tives in East St. Louis, 1
11., returned
last week.

j

FRONT STREET

Albert Susan returned to Niles
Sunday after a short stay in Buchan
an.
Mrs. C. M. Hawley returned home
Saturday from a three weeks’ stay in
Chicago.

P

R. ADAMS

Mr. and Mrs Henry Porter were
Sunday visitors in Dowagiac.
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Garden Seed
We have a new and complete
Line of Northern Grown

Garden Seeds, Early Potatoes and
Onion Sets, etc,

e , B . T R E H T St e ©
Phone 133

Mrs. Venand, of Watery liet, and
Mi’s. Brondas, of Chicago, spent a few
days with Mrs. N. Barnhart and their
aunt, Mrs- Huss.

Boost the town with your ad.

T h e -C o l o n i a l D e p a r t m e n t S to r e s C o.

The Brightest Spot in Town
J V o. M i c h S t ., S o u t h B e n d , I n t i .

3 2 4 C h u r c h S t . Jt(ew Y o r k

Fabrics for Spring and Sum
mer "Dresses
Splendid new woolens and handsome new
silks at prices far below the usual. Beginning
this week, we will hold a sale of Spring Dress
Woolens, Spring and Summer Silks—all at the
most .special prices and values through and
through. To women who have been thinking
of new dress stuffs, this sale is a chance to save
a lot of money. The prices quoted are the low
est possible, the high quality considered.

Dress Goods
New black and colored Dress Goods at absolutely the lowest prices
of the year. Plain or fancy cloths in all the latest colorings of
the season. The regular prices run from 50e to $2.50. Special
sale p ric e s............................. ............ *......... -39c

t® $1.50

Silks
Some of these Silks were made for other stores in big cities and be
cause of ordering too heavily, portions of their orders were
cancelled; others are surplus lines of silk weavers; all in newest

:

Estate of James 11. Morse, Deceased

Bitten by a Spider
Through blood poisoning; caused
by a spicier bite, John Washington,of
Bosqueville, -Texas, would have lost
his leg, which' became a mass of
running sores, had he not been perBuaded to try Bucklen’a Arnica Salve.
He writes: “The first application re
lieved, and four boxes healed all the
sores.?-’ . ?5c,- -Guaranteed
W: ®T»
Brodrick^!

ALL DRUGGISTS: 50c. AND $1.00

Dr. Brodrick was in South Bend
Saturday*.

The
Baker

Office in the City of St. Joseph in said County, on
the 8th day of April A. D., 1907.
Present: Hon. Frank H . Ellsworth, Judge of
Probate.
In the matter of the estate of James H- Morse
deceased.
George B. Richards having filed in said court a
petition praying that the administration of said
estate be granted to Herbert R oe or to some other
suitable person.
I t is ordered, that the 6th day* of May, A.
D. 1907, at ten o’clock in the, forenoon at Said pro
bate office,be and Is hereby appointed for hearing
said petition;
It is-further ordered that public notice thereol
be given by publication of a copy of this order,
for three successive weeks - previous to said day
of hearing, in the Buchanan Record, a newspa
per printed and circulated in said county.
(A*trne copy) F rank H. E llsworth
Holland E . B abb ,
Judge o f Probate.
Register of Probate
Last .Publication April 26. 1937.

prepared that it is easy to take and easy to digest.

A

W. E. Mutchlcr’s

OF MICHIGAN, the Prohate Coart for
the County of Berrien.
SAtTATU
a session of said Court, held at the Probate

c
c

Take S c o ff 's E m u ls io n .
c
It builds up and Strengthens your entire system.

Mrs. Claude G-lover went to Baroda £ 1

Miss Lulu Moyer,, of South Bend,
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Moyer and son,
Glen, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. William Eisele, of Portage Prai
rie.
Rev. H. I. Voelker, of Nashville,
Mich., president of the State Y . P. A,
and famed as an excellent speaker,
will succeed Rev. J. A. Halmhuber,
as pastor of the Evangelical chuch
Rev. J. A. Halmhuber, who at
tended the conference at Reed City
last week, has been sent to the Water
man Avenue Evangelical church at
Detroit. Rev.Halmhuber came to Bu
$100 Reward, $100
chanan yesterday and will leaye for
The readers of this paper w ill be Detroit Thursday.
pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages,anc
S p r in g E g g s
that is Catarrah. H all’s Catarrh Cure
is the only positive cure now known
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
Gan be had in great abun
being a constitutional disease,requires dance by using
a constitutional treatment. H all’s
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act Fresh Green Cut Bone 2 c per lb.
ing directly upon the blood and mu
Cut fresh every day at
cous surfaces of the system, thereby
destroying thefoundation of the dis
ease, and giving the patient strength
by building up the constitution anc
assisting nature in doing its work, Try a few pounds and sta^t
The proprietors have so much faith
your hens laying.
in its curative powers that thry offer
One Hundred Dollars for any case
that it fails to cure. Send for list of
testimonials.
Address F. J. CHENEY & CO ,
Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Take H all’s Family Pills for con
stip ation.
First publication April 9, 1907

*

Because your system is exhausted and
your powers of resistance weakened.

Ed. French went to Niles Saturday

By Record's A dvertising M anager

T e r m s o f S -u b s c r ip tio ia
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ideas for Spring and Summer wear. Regular prices 59c to $2.00.
THE B E ST

$ 3.50

Special Sale p

r

i
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White Goods

S H O E M A D E FOR M EN

The warm weather has caused more women than ever lo
wonder, “ What will be worn this summer?” W A L K
THROUGH THESE WHITE GOODS AND LEARN.

AHShapes
All Leathers

Over ten thousand yards answer you. Everything in
White. French Lawn, Mercerized Lawn, Batiste, Per
sian Lawn, Embroidered Swisses, Embroidered Chiffon,
in fact eveiything that is beautiful in white. Regular
prices, 25c to $1.50. Special sale prices . . . . . -fiSe SO

Baker's
114W. Washington St.
South Bend.

S lid .

Open Thursday and

Satiijri|sy EvenifiifiOo
!>

$ 1:00 .

you want is
A charming array, of the latest suits
will be found on the second floor.
These suits are specially priced for quick
sales.
/
i

r

BOOST BUCHANAN.
“Y!u’^ ~

■*r

BUCHANAK MARKETS
Week e n d in g / A pril 9 Subject , to
change:
;> . Butter.
ij&rd
(He
Egg£ . • . * . . . . . ^ .. *■♦ . . . * . • . . . . . . . . .14
SOUCJ . . . . . . i . •v.Api■•«**.« ............ 14:*
Beef,
. 3-^c
Veal, dressed.. . . . . . . . . . . ---------- 7£r
Pork, dressed. . . . . . . . . . — . . . . . . . . . . 8c
Murton d ressed........... « . . . . . . . . . . . . . .St
Chicken live . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ____10
Above quotations are on live weight

Glassified Want ids

LOGJiLNEWS

Grand. Rapidsf Are.it hesproud .-parents
r
*■
A" - Om. "
of twin boys born lsst. .week'..- TSTrs.' We
want to make these columns serve 1
Neifert was form erly" Miss Gertie yddr little wants. It,is a ready and econ- I
oinieal means for tlie barter -and sale of
Bates
•••
-a
•
things you wish to sell. Something you
don’t
but someone else will, These
Another ad dition to Barrie rs .- p o p ; small need
ads bring results.
ulation is a wee bit of hum anity—a
}son-—born to Mr. and Mrs.' Holland
Barr, of St. Joseph, yesterday m orn
Have you something on your farm you I
in g -at 1:45 o’clock. .-..Mr* Barr is don’t want? Is’there something you want
that, somebody else has? Are you looking
register of probate at the* court house for help? Have you a house to rent or are '
in St. Joseph and has already made ‘you looking for one?
quite a name for him self as a busi - Phone your wants to 9-2 rings.
ness man. Both Mr. and M rs.' Barr
BARG AIN S
were graduates of our Buchanan
high schools. The R ecord wishes SEE our beautiful florals, strips, etc, for
bed rooms, etc.
them best congratulations, T
Bums Magxet Store.
a sack of our buckwheat flour. • Only
Brain food is what y ou. want in Try
25c a sack at Bncbanan Cash Grocery.
these stirrin g times There is noth
Try wiggle stick triplets. Makes wash
ing better than bread made from- the
ing. easy. Spoon free in every package.
•
Buchanan Cash Grocery.
Goshen blended flour, .Gerbelle; - is S____ ________________
" •■ •SPECIAL—GIANT LICE P a INT to in; •Yroduce at K price, or 60c per gallon for I
The Price of Health
next 60 days. Clias. Voorhees.iProp. ctf j
“ The price of health in a m alarious
. >
d istrict is ju st 25 cents; the cost of a SOUVENIRS of Buchanan.
B l i s s MAGiSf^T St o k e .
box of Di. R in g ’s New Life P ills,” ________ ■
writes E lla Slayton, of N oland, Ark
JH E L ^W A N T E D ^
New Life Pills cleanse gently and ira
.part new life and vigor to the system . GIRLW AN TED—Bright girl to learn
25c. Satisfaction guaranteed at W . typesetting. Good opportunity to right |
girl. Call at Riscoud office
N. B rodrick’s d ru g g ist.
** ,

i B O O S T BirCHANAN-.i

Mr. W eatherman hasTaYnean dispo
sition and is quite disagreeable at
times.. v%».- '
’ •
,U
J. K. Woods.is suffering from blood
poison of the rig h t hand.
The P atricians have ’ p aid
first
paym ent on the -endowment benefit
of F. M. Wade.

There w ill be no preaching services
at the E vangelical church next Sun
day, but there will be the usual Sun
The Pears-E ast G rain Co,, report
day school services and Young
t t e follow ing prices on grain to-day
People’s alliance. .
No. 3 Red W h eat.... ................ ....... .72c
No. 1 W hite W h e a t....................... .73c
The St. Joseph papers reported that
P o , 3 W hite W h e a t.. . . . . — . . .71c a three-minute eirth q u ak e shook in
New Yellow Corn 701bs>. . . . . . . . . .43c - that city about 7 o’clock Wednesday
bye. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.. fi3c morning, awakening hundreds of the
t l a t s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3Sc people, causing them to believe the
town doomed to the same fate that
visited San Francisco.
b u s in e s s c a r d s
ESTATE—If you wish to buj or sell,.
R EAL
kindly call on me.
B. T. MO'RLEY.
"
L». E. Peck, Bomeopatliic Physician ana
D R.Surgeon,
Office and Residence on Main. St

W hile relatives were invoicing the
lersonal effects of the late Wm
Mielke, of Stevensville. a hand satch
Buchanan,-Mich.
el was found containing $6,000 id
£)R M. M. Haight, Homepathic Physi cash. They claim th a t Mielke was
cian and Surgeon.
Office Redden slig h tly deranged, and he was
Block. Office and residence phone 52.
always carrying this satchel while
traveling about th e country.

M . B. F IT C H

.

John Shafer, aged 48 years, was
D o c t o r o f O p tic s
instantly killed by a M ichigan Cen
tested and fitted by the latest
tral passenger train near Niles early
and most improved instruments.
Friday evening. He was riding to
Satisfaction ’ guaranteed.
the pum ping station on a railway
velocipede. Shafer was hurled to
. _ the side of the track, his entire face
ng cut off.

ittRBS k fflt

UNDERTAKERS .

H arold, three-year-old-son of Mr.
and Mrs. R obert Parks, of Nile-,
narrow ly escaped drow ning in the
H, O- PERROTT
river last Saturday m orning while
Funeral: Director and Licensed Embalmer
playing with a brother on the bank.
108-110 Oak Street,
Losing his balance, he fell into the
PH O NE 1 18
water, and had gone under the second
time when D elbert Cline, a brave lad.
NOTICE!
who had been attracted by the boy’s
Hundreds of people have been humbuged scream and with a superhuman effort
by impostors claiming that they represent brought the unconscious boy to shore
O r. J . B u r k e & @o.» © p itic ia n s .
Several of our m erchants, as well
We liave no agems employed. When in
need of properly fitted glasses call on us. as this office, h a v e joined the N ation
al R ating league, a concern which
2 3 0 S- M ich igan S t . ,
furnishes its subscribers w ith m onth
South Bend, Ind.
ly reports of those who fail to p ay
J. W. EWSWSGNS, M. D their just debts, after being repeated
ly notified to pay up T h is concern has
subscribers throughout the c o u n try ,
Diseases of Women a Specialty
the idea being to protect local m er
Office over . express office. Office hour: esharits against bad debts, the same
Ufa. m. until 4 p.-m.-^iiruinrlt-ntheffttme
as the m anufacturers have reports of
except when out in actual practice.
Residence corner Lake and Front streets, ratings of m erchants, W ith this,
formerly, the Hubhell residence. Calls however, only those who fail to pay
promptly attended to day or night.
e given a rating, The subscribers ]
Phone. Residence and Office 113.
are given blanks on which to notify
those who are in arrears, a duplicate
6 * 5 © . H .B A T @ H E L © R being sent to the league. If the
debtor fails to pay w ithin a specified
Attorney, at Law and Counselor in
time, his name goes into the rating
Chancery
books which are furnished to each
subscriber, and it w ill then be im
Justice of The Peace and possible for a person to obtain credit.
Notary Public
This is said to be a good thing and
w ill greatly aid the local merchants
Office first floor north of Klondike. Barn.
and their customers in giving each
other the square deal.

FRONT ST.

BUCHANAN, MICH.

PHYSICIANANDSURGEON

First-class service in
every respect. We
make a specialty of
handling parties M d
picnic crowds.- -:

You w ill find the Goshen flour, Ger
belle, always uniform afnd of high
quality.
J
FOR SALE—Two Lumber Wagons—GliasAi
-^ •F ttU e r.
S"5ctfV

G O O D TE E TH
indicates

FOR SALE—Rural New Yorker, No.
•and Surprise potatoes.
E. «L L o e g .
p21 '

6 0 YEARS’
EXPERIENCE

CONSULT—Prof. Peters, Consultiug Ex-1
pert and Confidential Adviser, 111 Oak St
at Mrs. Hahn’s residence, opposite Klon. dike Livery. Honrs from 10 a. in. to 8 !
. p. m. Fee withiii reach of all.-

In all South Bend there
is no palace so magnify; Miss Edna Gillman, assistant, piano teach:
cient and refined as, our
.er of Mi§s .Adaliade St. John, of South ]
Bend, wishes to organize a class of piano
House of Purity, where
pupils in Buchanan for the spring and |
in is manufactured the
summer season. Lessons given privately j
and in .class. .Class work, will consist of.]
most dainty and delicious
ear training, harmony, sight reading,
confections — g e n u i n e
technique. A term of 12 weeks, consist
and hard-to-resist tempta
ing of one private lesson and oue class
lesson, $8, or term for one private lesson
tions for the palate.
‘a.week, '86.. .Miss Dillman will be in]
Bfieliahan hereafter every..Monday- and
Our candy-makers afpwill be pleased to be given a trial from)
constantly flirting, witii
those desiring piano lessons. ^ ’t&f c
the bubbling* pots of sug
ar to devise new candy
Graham ^
Lisae
daintiest The most deli Daily
Steamers from St. Josepli.and Hollaucl to |
cate stomach will n o t
' Chicago.
rebel against these sweet Leave- Benton Harbor 8:00 P. 31. and'St. Joseph j
j
10:00 P. 3f. eve^ day excepting Saturday.
and soothing confections. Leave
Chicago 9:30 A. M. every day excepting I
Won’t yon taste them?
Saturday and Sunday . On Saturdays leave I
We wish you to note particularly
the expensive a n d magnifieient
fountain and fixtures,considered tobe
the finest in the State of Indiana.
Here you are brought within an
atmosphere of “Candy Wonderland”
the equal of which cannot be found
in South Bend.
1

1

.Never before have we nor any other house shown such a magnifi
cent collection of high class' colorings, whether cheap or medium
grades. .

Boom Mouldings,

Sdewflffe Jl&ikiim

K

A handsomely illustrated weekly.. T,argeat eirjulation of any scientific? Journal. Terms, $3 a ■
.ear; four months, $1. Sold by all newsdealers.

. ...

~

Piqture Mouldings
Plate Bails

w.

and .

'

'1

WmMm

Richards St Emerson
^/LEADING FUKNITUBE DEALERS

We are the leaders in high Grade Tea and
©offee. T ry a pound and iff yon are not pleased
' ,-we will reffund your money.

Mo more ©offfee Substitutes,
. The few unfortunates with whom coffee disagrees are at last emanci
pated, No more need to look for a coffee substitute. Everyone can now
drink real coffee without any bad after-effects if it is

N-ATED

PERSONAL

G et “ tie r ”

All Borders are Re
duced in Price and
Finer than the Last
Season.

LW
«>- - «
^

BOARDERS—Mrs. Mendenhall who la j
now located in the -Griffith House on
Front St is- ready to receive boarders,
by day or week.
y
ctf |

^ T h e H o u s e o f "P u rity

I offer a great advan
tage over any deal, giv
ing customers the op
portunity of securing a
large assortment of all
varieties and styles
that are graded low in
price, I positively sell '
at lower price than
those who canvass with
books, which as a rule
are old papers.

Front Street

SoJd a t Rmaer’a'Drug Store

— VWANTED

Wall Paper Announcement

;hat warm and dainty
meal, prepared under home
like surroundings, you wil
find our restaurant just the
right and only place in to

HatiZaei
PH© Cur©
CURES WHEN OTHESS PAIL

FOR SALE—Early seed potatoes for sale.1
S. E. Cook, Phone 100. y
tf.cl

COFFEE
: - . The hitterrtasting-cellulose tissue containing about 9 per cent tannic
acid, which is the part of the coffee that does the harm, has been removed,
the healthfully stimulating, digestion-promoting properties remain intact,'
and all the time you are drinking real coffee prepared in the usual way. • - ;

Hsk us about it
FLOO R
.
1 Sack Best patent
1 Sack Golden Wedden
55c
1 “ -Lucky Hit
48c
1 “ Daisy
1 lb fresh Corn Meal
1 “ Graham flour
15c
_ 1—10 lb sack Buck wheat flour 25c

50e
46c
• 10c

BUCHANAN CASH GROCERf

’ 11:30 P . M . .
Eight o’clock car from South Bend on Southern
Michigan luterurban connects with Steamer at ]
St. Joseph. Close connections with B ig Pour,
Michigan Central and P. M. Bys.
The right is reserved to change this schedule
without notice'.

ft; R e ic h le ,

J . S . M orton.

-AsS’t. Sec’y. '
President
. Dock in Chicago foot of Wabash Ave, y
. *1

l -■■Eifstphhlieatton April 5,1907^

•Estate of Thomas Dolan, Deceased.
OF MICHIGAN,' the Probate Court for
STATE
the County oi Berrien.'

MRS. NETTIE LISTER, Prop.

J^361 Breadway] I
'tJwncb Omoe. 6J6. W WAsblnetbtL. U

FOR SALE—Good cook stove, burn either ]
wood or coal, y H. O. Pekeott tfc

-

11 6 N. M ic h ig a n S t r e e t
S O U T H B E N D , IT4D.

TO?

FOR SALE

DR. JESSE FILMAR t j
Post Office Bile.

No home is com
plete without , our
modern furniture.'
We can supply
your wants-.
If you are plan
ning to get a nice,
comfortable couch
f o r father, hus
band Or brother,
come and take a
look. Onr prices
are reasonable.
If you have a
library and need a
combination desk
and book case, this
is the ideal store.

Are yon going to have a public sale this]
Spring? If so telephone F Starkweath-1
er, (Phone 212-2 rings,) Niles, at his ex
pense and get a reliable auctioneer. ^.ctf |

Why not have those neglect,
ed teeth filled and the missing
ones supplied?
Better have your teeth ex
amined now.
-^
.
Call or phone 95-2 rings

i

Anyone sending a sketch and descriptionmay ••
qnlckly ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention is probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.
Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive
specia* notice, without charge, in the

%

A U C TJO N EEt*

G OO D HEALTH

When I show you papers I can give you an idea of how they will
look on your rooms. No chances are taken the way 1 show goods.
Some of the best things on the market this spring will be made by
'the firms that supply me and I have the best of their products.

T rade M arks
D es ig n s .
C o p y r ig h ts & c .

^

BOY WANTED—Tq learn the printing j
trade. Must be alert and quick; not I
. afraid to work; no bad hubiis. Fine!
chance for bright boy to make swift ad
vancement. Call at Recobd office.

£?£

S3

....

5 Cents per Line

Geo. W, Batchelor, Pro]
PHONE

ir*‘

In the matter of the "estate ol" Thomas Dolan
deceased.
•
'’
ijaying been appointed commissioners to re
ceive, examine and adjust all claims and demands
•of all persons against said deceased, we do here
by give notice that four montks from the 2nd day
of April, A. D.,1907 were allowed by said court
fot-creditors to present their ‘claims to ns for ex
amination and adjustment, and that we will
meei at Law Office of A.A]Worthington,village of
Buchanan, in said county, on the let day of
June A. D. 1907, and on the 2nd'day of August
A. D. 1907, at ten o’clock in the forenoon of
each of said days, for the purpose of examining
and adjusting said claims.
Dated April 2nd A. £>. 1907.
A A. Wobthingtox,
W. A. P axjuer.
Commissoners
L a s t p u b l i c a t i o n April 23,1907.

w rites--^ --'

Fire Insurance
Office, Lee Bros. & Co.’s Bank

I have BE-OPENED my

Meals s e r v e d on SBort
Orders at all Honrs
Day and Night
C.

G. DIGGINS & SON

in the P. O. block on
Front street. My goods
are the latest. Workman
ship and fit are first-class.
Call and see me.

MAlNr STREET

KlLL*«-COUOK

C U R E THE L-UVtCiS.

",TH
'Dr9;Iii8’i

■

Ladies Tailoring a Specialty

m eH T E R

Maker Ihf Low Prices.'

'QNSUMPTION
OUGHSand

>

N I L E S , M IC H
Leave orders with me for any paper hanger.

° R C /OLDS

Price
50c &$1.00
Free Trial.

G uaranteed for a ll T H R O A T and

LUNG TROUBLES, or MONEY
BACK.
Vi X J ii'Zk -‘7*/■' v-1

The Record has the largest circula
tion and is th e best advertising
medium' in the county.

BOOST BUCHANAN.

PINE-UtES for f ie £lde«$
3 0 DAYS’ TRSATMEJIT FDD SI.OD^

Sold at fiunmr’a Hfur Storg^

BOOST BUCHANAN;

OF TOE STIFF
RECORD OF A WEEK’S HAPPEN.
1NGS IN MICHIGAN.

SAW GROWTH OF STATE
Nathan Smith, of Adrian, Deceased,
Had Resided in Michigan Since
1820—Built First Round
house in Detroit.

Adrian.-—Nathan Smith, one of the
oldest continuous residents of Michi
gan, died from old age, 89 years. He
was .born a t Manlius, N. Y., in 1817
and settled with his parents near
Birmingham, Mich., when three years
old. " His playmates when he was a
hoy were Indians, not seeing a white
child once in a year. "When 17 he
learned the carpenter trade in De
troit and for some time was employed
by the Michigan Central, building the
first roundhouse in Detroit and most
of the stations along the road. He
came to Adrian in 1857 and lived here
ever since in a house he built.

emie&Bfma?: REGULAR BLOCK SYSTEM,
l ' <•
i ___ •
“So *th* missus objects to Billy, tlr
milkman-, callin’ on yez durin’ workin*
hours ?”*-interrogated the cook.
“Yes',” replied the pretty laundress,
“but ut’s little Oi-care for her objictions. Oi hov me owu proivate sig
nals to .Billy.”
.
“Indadei”
“Yis; listen. When Oi go out on to'
roof awn th’ missus is about Oi hang
o u t,a red skirt, awn thot manes ‘Dan
ger; kape away!’ ”
“How clever!”
“Thin, Whin she is about to go out
soon Oi hang out a grane skirt. Thot
manes ‘Come slow and cautious.’ ”
“Yez are a genius.”
“Awn thin whin th’ missus is out
awn th’ track is clear Oi hang out a
white skirt awn Billy rades from
around th’ corner, ‘Come ut once. All’s
well!’ "—Chicago Daily News.
.

^

- A DIFFERENCE.

•K

4*
4?

*jj
4?
4!

4«
4S
4«
4?
4?
4?

Careful
Housewife
t

4 <{
4 ,

4J
4S

4i

Absolutely
: Pure.

no other.

.4 ?

4?

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

at

Old French Soldier Dies.

Calumet.—James Legault, a resi
dent of Marquette county for 12 years
or more, who has been working the
last few years in the logging camps
near Little lake, is dead.
He was 69 years old and among
his treasures was found, carefully
wrapped, a certificate of his honor
able discharge from the French
army. He fought in three of the most
important wars th a t the French have
•been engaged in during the past cen
tury.

The Record is a Business Bringer

Indiana Passes a Law,

Mr. Jefferson (sister’s beau)—Does
your
sister’s hair curl naturally?
Accused Student Asks Damages.
Tommy
(aged six)—No; she just
Ann Arbor.—Suit was begun by Rob naturally curls
it. — Baltimore Amer
ert Graves Chapman, a junior in law
ican!
of San Antonio, Tex., against James
Foster of “this city, dealer in art
A Type.
works, for $5,000. Chapman claims
H e str iv e s to reg u la te th e land
slander and false imprisonment as the
W ith co n sta n t braw l and bicker.
basis for his suit. He alleged he was Som e sa y he’a a reform er, and
Sqme sa y h e’s ju st a kicker.
practically accused of th eft by Foster
when he went to make a purchase and —W ash in gton Star.
was detained in the store for an hour
Would Have Tickled Him.
until the police arrived.
“Why don’t you clean that snow off
the pavement?” demanded the irate
Lightning Caused Death. ". .
housewife. “I don’t believe you want
Holland.—-Clyde Welton found his to work,”
two children trying to awaken their
"Dat’s where you do me an injus
mother, who lay dead on the floor. tice, a u m ,” replied Sandy Pikes, with
She had been killed by lightning. A a yawn. “I remember de time when
four-months-old baby in its crib was I pined for de sight of a snow
severely shocked. Mr. Welton noticed shovel.”
^
his house was burning and ran home,
“And when was that, pray?”
arriving just in time to save the body
“When I was down in Florida,
of his wife and the children from the mum.”—Chicago Daily News.
flames.

First insertion March. 15.1907.
FirBt publication March 22, 1907.
STATE OF MICHIGAN in the Circuit Court for
Estelle Nicholson, Miuor
the County of Berrien, in Chancery.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Probate Court
Julia E stelle Balter,
for the county of Berrien.
Complainant,
At a session of said eonrt, held at the probate
vs.
{. NOTICE OF SALE
office, in the City of St. Joseph, in Baid county.on
Mary Z. Van JEtiper et al, '
the ISts dry of March, A. B . 19t>7.
Ueiendants. j
Prissut: Hon. Frank H . Ellsworth Judge of
.—
j
Inpursuance of a n d by virtue of an order and de . —
In the matter of the estate of Estelle Nicholson,
cree of cue Circuit Court for the County of Berrien,
in Chancery in the State of Michigan, made auu ataor,
Mli.on V. Nicholson having filed in said court
dated on the 12th. aay of March, a . D. iyU7, in a
certain cause therein pending wherein Julia a petition, praying for license to sell the interest
of
said estate in certain real estate therein desE stelle Balter is complainant, and Mary Z . V an
Kiper, John F . -Reynolds and dames vy. C. Key criD ed at p riv a te sale for investment of proceeds.
It is ordered, that the 15th day of AprilA.D. 1907
aoids are defendants.
N C ilC E l a liE ftE R Y GIVEN that 1 shall at ten o’clock m the forenoon, at said probate
self, at Kublic Auction, to the highest bidder, at tue office, be and is hereby appointed for hearing
iro h t door oi the Court Bouse, iu the City oi s i . said petition, and that all persons interested in
Joseph, Berrien County, Miemgan (said Court said estate appear before said court, at said time
B ouse neing tne place lor hoiuing dm Circuit and p-ace, to show cause why a license to sell
Court fo r said County) on Monday, tne Mth. day me interest of said estate in said leal estate should
o f April, A. JL>. lbU7, at J.EJN o clucit in the fore not be granted;
It is mrther ordered, that public notice thereof
noon all those several pieces and parcels of land
nereinaiter particularly described, lor the purpose be given by publication oi a copy of this order, for
o f carrying mto effect ana enforcing the order and three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing, in the Buchanan R e c o r d , a newspaper
decree of said Court nereinberore reierred to.
Raby, Left Alone, Drowns.
(said pieceh and parcels oi land are particularly .irinteu and circulated in said county.
A true copy
F r a n k H. E llsworth,
iescribed as:—
Saginaw.—Leaving a tub of water
H olla n d E. Barr,
Judge of Probate.
(1st.) That piece of land situated in the town
Register of Probate.
and her two babies on the kitchen
ship of Bertrand, Berrien County, Miemgan
commencing ffity and one-naif ioui2) rods Norm
L a s t p u b lic a tio n A p ril 12, 1907.
floor, Mrs. John Neehlider, of Mil
or Uie southeast corner of section nineteen fia;
waukee, went out to clean up the
town eight (8) south, range eighteen (lo) west,
thence North seveuty-tour (74/ ana one-halt (i2)
yard. When she returned, Alexander,
First Publication March 6th 1907
rods to the south line oi vvestey Keddmg lanu,
Default having been made in the conditions o f one year old, was dead in the tub,
then.ce- west along Beading’s south line to the
west line ol east naif of the said section nineteen a certain mortgage made by Fannie E. Wooden while the other child stood by, won
tit)/, thence south along tne the quarter line to a .ad T. E Woouen, her husband o f Buchanan, Ber
point iilty and one-hau (t)Uys) rods norm of the rien county, Michigan to George Dunbar, dated dering what its little brother was
(State Line, tnence east to tne ptace of beginning. the 18th day of April A. D ., 3902, and accorded in doing.
Office of the Register of Deeds, for the county
find) The (South one hundred (iOu) acres ol me Me Berrien
on the 27th day ot April 1902 in liber
aorm east quarter oi section eleven C I j Town af
of mortgages on page 507.
eight (S) bom u; range eighteen (.IS) west, Bertrauu 85On
Change Brought Death.
whicn mortgage there is claimed to be due at
township, B eruen coum y, Miemgan.
mis
date
the
sum
of
§131.55,
principal
and
interest,
Battle
Creek.—Mrs. Joseph J. Perry
( 3rd ) T n e S o u th seventy v7uj ucres o f th e n o rth 
w e s t q u a rte r o t s e c tio n tw elve flc’j tow n eigh t resides the sum of $13.20 taxes and interest paid, received a message th at her brother,
V.S' s o u th , ra n g e eig h tee n (.IS) w est B e rtra n d tow n- by mortgage, besiaes the legal Attorney’s fee and.
no suit „r proceedings at law have been instituted, Andrew McCarthy, aged
40, was
sn ip , B e rrie n C ounty, M ich.
recover the same.
(,4th) The (South half (.is) of the southeast toTherefore,
killed
at
Shawnee,
Okla.,
being
otice is hereby given that the nn-.
quarter of section eighteen (18/ town eight LS) aer—signed •will
sell
at
Public
Auction
to
the
crushed
under
his
engine
on
the
Oklat
Souih, range eighteen (.IS, west, B enrana town- highest bidder on i-riday the 30th day of May A,.
snip, Berrien county,, michigan.
homa
&
Gulf
railroad.
McCarthy
re
D,
1907
at
ten
o’clock
in
tne
forenoon
at
the
front
(otu) Band in the. township of Buchanan, Ber
of the Court House in the City of (St. Joseph, cently w ent west to secure a better
rien County, Michigan, described as tne r»oitn- door
said county ot Berrien, (State of Michigai „
w est quarter of section twenty-six (ill), tone hun iu
the following described Real Estate covered by- position than he had here.
dred. sixty (150) acres,) me northwest quarter of said
mortgage: The south half of jot twenty-six
the southwsst quarter of section twen ty-six (.26),
lot twenty-seven A . O. D ay's’addition to the
forty acres ; part oi N orm wesi.quarter ot m enorm - and
Bit Off an Ear.
Vilage of Buchanan, Berrien County, State of
eas tquarcer or section twenty-six (26; described Michigan.
as commencing at an iron set at the intersection Dated this 4th day of March 1907
Grand Rapids.—Luke Manning went
of highways whicli Iron is one hundred ana Alex E mery
George W. Dunbar to the barn to feed his horses, and
twenty-one (121) feet east of the northeast corner
Attorney for Mortgagee
Mortgagee
of the N orthwest quarter of section twenty-six
passed between two of them. One
Last Publication May 28 1907
(26)town seven (7) soum range eighteen (is) west,
reached over and hit off his left ear.
thence west one hundred twenty-one (i2i) leet
thence south thirteen hundred ana tw enty (132u)
The man grabbed the ear from the
feet thence east eight hundred ninety-seven (sav)
First Publication, Marcli 5, 1907.
horse and ran for a doctor. An at
feet to. iron set fo ita e ceuter ol highway, thence
OF MICHIGAN
horth mirty-one (31 )degrees fifteen (15) minutes The Circuit STATE
Conrt for the County oi Berries in tem pt wil he made to graft the ear
w est along the center of highway six him area
Chancery
back on the man’s head.
seventy six (676) feet thence n o rth thirty (50) de
grees w est eight hundred sixty-two (bo'2) feet to Mamie A. Snell,
Complainant
place of beginning containing fifteen an a twentySpent Life in One Place.
due huudreuths (ib.20) acres, all in tow n seven Richard W. ys.
SneU,
1.7) south, range eighteen (IS) west, Michigan.
i
Monroe.—In
the . house where she
Defendant
Said sale w ill be made subject to the leasehold
Suit pending in the Circuit Court for the County had lived ever since she was married,
interest Of any tenant now on and holding any ot oi Berrien in Chaneery, at the City of St. Joseph
the above described pieces and parcels ot Jana,
in said county, on the 15ht day ot February, A. D. half a century ago, Mrs. John Pilbean,
' The several pieces and parcels ot land will be 1907.
of Azalia, died. She was horn in a
offered" lor saie separately and m the order above
in this cause, it appearing from affidavit on file,
log
cabin, 20 rods away, 59 years ago.
given.
that t aid defendant, Richard \V. Snell, is not a re
The terms of payment imderwhich said lands sident of this state, but resides out of this state Her grandparents, who came with an
\yiii be sold are as loilows:- One-hall ot the and at Chicago, Cook county, in the state of
amount bid shall be paid in cash, me balance Illinois, On motion of Stratton & Evans, com ■ox team from New York state, built
shall be secured by a first mortgage on the pre plaint’s solicitors, it is ordered that the said delen- the cabin.
mises purchased, and shall draw interest at me dant, Richard W. Snell, do appear and answer the
fate ol six per cent per annum, payable annually, Bill of Complaint, filed in said cause, within lour
months from the date ot this order; and that m !
and due m one year from date oj sate,
Child Bleeds to Death.
default thereof, aaid Bill be taken as confessed by
Bated this 13th- day of inarch, a . b . 1907
; Traverse City.—Hugh, -the threethe said non-resident deiendaut,
VVil Se R N . B ohns
And further, that witniu twenty days the said
Circuit Court Commissioner,
complainant cause this order to be published in !year-old son of F. W. Wood, of Solon,
A. A. Worthington
died. A week ago the child fell and
the B u c h a n a n Ke c o r d aua that such publication
Solicitor for Complainant
be continued therein at leaBt once in each week •struck his head on the pedal of the
for six weeks iu succession.
Last Publication April 26, 1907
First publication Mar. 26, 1907

Estate of Edith E. Butler,
OF MICHIGAN, The Probate court for
the County of Berrien.
SAtTATE
a session of said Court, held at the Probate

Sugared ©ookles, ©Id .Fashioned,

Kind, per doz.

.

.

.

Fruit and Molasses- Drops, per doz.
(3 dozen for 25c)
PHONE

10c
10c

64

PORTZ’ MODEL BAKE
ip*

No Danger.

“I am afraid I have been indiscreet.
I -have been praising Mrs. Writeup's
book highly to that man over there
talking to her, and if he repeats what
I said she’ll think it flattery for my
own ends,”
“Don’t worry. He won’t repeat any
thing flattering to her.. That’s her hus
band.”—Baltimore American.

Easter Sunday comes March 31st, this year
and we are making an early showing ot Men and
Boys Hats and Clothing for your early convenience.
We want you to come in and get acquainted
with the VERNON quality clothing; and the VER
NON method of conducting business.

We Handle IQnox Hats.
Florsheim Shoes.
and thousands and one things to be found in a re
liable clothing store.

His Preference.

The great medium made a few mys
terious movements with her hands in
-front of the cabinet.
• “W hat spirit would you care to see
now?” she asked.
“If It’s all the same to you,” re
plied the spectator with the red nose,
“make it a little spirits of frumenti.”
-♦Milwaukee Sentinel,

VERNON J
SOUTH BEND’S BEST CLOTHIERS

205.207 S. Michigan St.

110 W. Jefferson St.

O r v il l e W. C o OLid g e ,

MOVE

The Record Is the oldest newspaper
la Berrien, ooiint;. Read It.

lOc

(Solicitors for Complainant
Circuit d udge.
Business Address, St, J oseph, Mich,
Last Publication April 19th, 19j7

Office in the city of St. Joseph, in said County,
on the 25th day of March A. D. 1907.
Present Hon- Franx H. Ellsworth, Judge of
Probate,
In the matter ol the estate of Edith E. Butler,
deceased.
Harry? L. Butler having filed in said court a
petition praying that the administration Of said
estate be gran ted to J ohn O. D iet ,or to some oth
er suitable person.
It is ordered, that the 22nd day oi April A. D;
1907, at 10 o’clock: in the forenoon at said probate
Office, be and is hereby- appointed for nearing
said petition.
It is further ordered, that public notice thereof
be. given by publication of a copy of this order,
for three successive weeks previous to said day
of hearing, In the Buchanan R ecord, a newspaper
printed and circulated in said county.
F rank H. E llsworth,
A true copy
Judge of Probate.
the interest of said estate in said real estate should
H olland E. B abb,
not he granted;
Kegistenof Probate.
i t is mrther ordered,that public notice thereof
be given by publication of a copy of this order,for
Last publication April 13, 1907.
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing, in the Buchanan R e c o r d , a newspaper
printed and circulated in said county.
T E E BOWELS AND
(A true copy)
F rank H E llsworth,
WORK OFF A COLD
rolland K . B arr ,
Judge of Probata.
WITH THE ORIGINAL
Register oi Fro bate.
B E E ’S LAXATIVE
Last publication April 12, 1907,
HONEY ANB TAR

BEST FOR A
Sold at Runner’s Drug Store-

Pure Honey ©ookles, per doz.

Cynical.

“Permit me to ask you, madam,”
said the lawyer, who was a friend of
the family, "your real reason for want
ing a divorce from your husband?”
. “He isn't the man I thought I was
marrying,” explained the fair caller.
"My dear madam,” rejoined the law
yer, “the application of that principle
would break up every home in the
country.”—Chicago Tribune.

In the Sick Room.
organ, cutting two small holes. De
Pearl—I
am awfully jealous of that
spite the efforts of physicians it was
pretty trained nurse. I wish they
impossible to stop the blood and he
had engaged a homely one to attend
"bled to death.
George.
First Publication March 22nd, 1907.
Ruby—But she is only taking his
Muskegon to Have Fine Hotel.
Estate of Robert Lisle Coveuey, Minor
pulse,
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Probate Conrt i Muskegon.—Tentative .plans have
Pearl—Yes, but what guaranty have
for the County ot Berrien®
-been announced whereby Muskegon I that she might not take his heart?—
At a session of said Court, held at the Probate will soon have another large
and Chicago News.
Office in the City of St. Joseph in saic County on.
the 18th day ot March A D. 1967.
:modern hotel and thus place the city
Present: Hon, Frank H. Ellsworth, Judge of on the map so that political and other
Probate.
Unusual.
In the matter of the estate of Robert Lisle ’conventions can be landed for this
“How
remarkably
civil Smythe is
Coveney, minor
city and be housed in perfect shape.
to that lady he has taken in to sup
Herbert Roe, having filed in said court a
petition, praying for license to Sell the interest. •
per.”
of said estate in certain real estate therein describ
Lizard Plugged Fire Hose.
“I don’t see anything remarkable
ed, at private sale for iLVjsteinent of proceeds.
Marine City.—A lizard over a foot about it. He is simply acting as any
i t is ordered, that the 15th day of April A. D<1907, at ten o ’clock in the forenoon, ai suldpro>- long plugged the nozzle of a fire hose
gentleman would to any lady.”
bate office, be and is hereby appointed lor hearing
said petition, and that all persons interested in, at a fire here.
"But -you don’t understand. She’s
said estate appear before Said court, at said time
his wife.”—Baltimore American.
and place, to show cause why a license to seili
(Str a t t o n & E v a n s

** ■

Couldn’t Understand It.

“X see stocks have been going down
Recently.”
“Yes. I can’t understand it.”
“Can’t understand it? The m atter
is perfectly plain. They were too high.
The bulls had pushed them up to a
point far beyond what their actual
values represented.”
“I know that, but I hadn’t bought it
up there.”—Chicago Record-Herald.

requiring absolute cleanliess and santiary
conditions in all bakeries. I am in favor
of
that law—my bakery is as clean as I can
j
make it—and I am not afraid of any inves
tigation. Here are a few baked specialties
baked in Bnchahan’s cleaniest and most
well regulated bakery;

W hite

We have the best and Most Lasting
Prepared Roofing on the Market

Big Rapidst Wants Industry.

-Big Rapids.—A t the second board
of trade banquet, attended by ^ 100
members, $1,000 was pledged? to
build a creamery .for the Rudell com
pany of Grand Rapids. The board- isalso trying to land a.«big factory, for
which it would favor bonding the
city for any reasonable amount.

Prodigality.

this

of the University of Michigan shows I-piece?”
’■
an increase of 175wer-iast year?
sir; this is no passing fkPW/
total enrollment of ^,74$
V-

■*.-------- ------- 7 ------- V

^ 'in
*'

The Lumberman

'P a Smith threw down, his paper in
disgust.
“It’s shameful," he exclaimed, “the
way these ’ere colleges waste money
on furniture! Here’s an account of
somebody giving H arvard-$200,000 foi
a new chair!”—Judge.

University Gainst
At the Bo* Office.
BEE’S
LAXATIVE HONEYandTAB AnnMichigan
Arbor?—The, annual', calendar,,L “Gan’t-; yon. pass.-- me, in. to.,
CURES COU&H8 AND C O L D S
Sold at Runnera Drug or

Red and

t {

_

Phone

B e a L ive? O n e .:

A d v e r ti s e in

83-2r

